
Notes of Assembly of the members of Association of Citizens

Lokomotiva- Centre for new Initiatives in Art and Culture - with address str. Veljko
Vlahovich 20/8, 1000 Skopje, with Business identification number 5742544 on 30.11.2020

The membership of the Association of Citizens - LOKOMOTIVA - Center for new initiatives in
art and culture – with address str. Veljko Vlahovich 20/8, 1000 Skopje and with Business
identification number 5742544 in accordance with Article 24 of the Law on Associations and
Foundations decided to hold an assembly at which changes will be made in the Association.

The Assembly was convened by President Violeta Kachakova. On November 15, 2020, were
sent invitations to all permanent members of the Association. On November 15, 2020, were sent
invitations to all new members of the Association.

All permanent invited members and all new invited members are present at the Assembly,
which fills the quorum for work and decision-making of the Assembly.

The member Iskra Shukarova with a place of residence on str. Orce Nikolov, no. 155 / 5-1 -
Skopje and with ID number 2110972455005 is excluded from the Association in accordance with
Article 10 of the Statute of the Association due to sabotage of the last assembly of the Association
held on 23.06.2016, non-signing of any document and decision made at this Assembly, as well as
spreading untruths that she is excluded from the organization, although she officially remains a
member of the Assembly with all the rights as a member of the Assembly.

Attached to the Minutes is a List of present members of the Assembly.

The Assembly of the Association of Citizens - LOKOMOTIVA - Center for new initiatives in art
and culture - with address str. Veljko Vlahovich 20/8, 1000 Skopje and with Business identification
number 5742544 on 30.11.2020 was opened by the President Violeta Kachakova who took the word,
determined whether the assembly has a quorum for work and after determining that by direct
counting of the present members, asked from all present members to appoint a chairperson of the
Assembly who will manage and administer it, as well as to appoint a secretary and verifier of the
minutes.

Violeta Kachakova was nominated for President of the Assembly, Zorica Zafirovska for
secretary and Ljupco Tanurovski and Aneta Ilievska-Stefanovska for verifier of the minutes.

The meeting was opened by Violeta Kachakova.

The following proposal was given and adopted for the agenda:

========================================================================

DAILY ORDER/TASKS and ITEMS



1. Change of President of the Association,

2. Abolition of associate membership,

3. Exclusion of a member of the Association,

4. Abolition of a body of the Association - Executive Director,

5. Dismissal of the previously appointed Executive Director,

6. Change of the number of members of the Management Board,

7. Dismissal of members of the Managing Board, new mandate of members of the Managing
Board and appointment of new members of the Managing Board,

8. Dismissal and accession of new members of the Association,

9. Change of address data of the association,

10. Amendment of the Act of establishment of the Association,

11. Amendment of the Statute of the Association.

12. Presentation of the work plan and development of the organization in the following
period

13. Other

========================================================================

I.1. Regarding item 1 - Change of President of the Association.

The President of the Association changes.

The new President of the Association is:

Biljana Tanurovska - Kulavkovski with a place of residence on str. Veljko Vlahovich no. 20-8 in Skopje
with ID number 1409972455066.

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was adopted unanimously.

I.2. Regarding item 2 - Abolition of associate membership.

The associate membership in the association is abolished:

The association now will distinguish two types of membership: full-fledged and honorary.



A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was adopted unanimously.

I.3. Regarding item 3 - Exclusion of a member of the Association

The following member of the association is excluded:

Iskra Shukarova with a place of residence on str. Orce Nikolov, no. 155 / 5-1 - Skopje and with ID
number 2110972455005, accordingly Article 10 of the Statute of the Association due to sabotage of
the last assembly of the Association held on 23.06.2016, non-signing any document and decision
made at this Assembly, as well as spreading lies that is excluded from the organization, although she
officially remains to be a member of the Assembly with all the rights as a member of the Assembly.

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was made with 6 votes FOR and 1 ABSTAINED

I.4. Regarding item 4 - Abolition of a body of the Association - Executive Director:

The Executive Director is abolished as a body of the Association:

Bodies of the Association now will be: Assembly, President of the Assembly and Managing Board

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was adopted unanimously.

I.5. Regarding item 5 - Dismissal of the previously appointed Executive Director

The Executive Director is being recalled:

- Biljana Tanurovska - Kulavkovski from Skopje, with a place of residence at str. Veljko
Vlahovich 20-8, 1000 Skopje and with ID number 1409972455066

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was voted and adopted.

I.6. Regarding item 6 - Change in the number of members of the board

The number of members of the Managing Board are changing:

The Managing Board of the Association now will have 3 members.

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was adopted unanimously.



I.7. Regarding item 7 - Dismissal of members of the Managing Board, new mandate of members of
the Managing Board and appointment of new members of the Managing Board.

The members of the Managing Board Violeta Kachakova with ID number 1301978455097,
Biljana Tanurovska - Kulavkovski with ID number 1409972455066, Kliment Poposki with ID number
0408971434006 and Katarina Doneva with ID number 2111968455129 are being recalled.

The member of the Management Board Aneta Ilievska - Stefanovska with ID number
2302970438002 has a new mandate.

Members of the Management Board are:

1. Aneta Ilievska - Stefanovska

2. Ivana Vaseva

3. Aleksandar Georgiev

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was voted unanimously.

I.8.       Regarding item 8 - Accession of new members of the Association

The following members are dismissed from the association:

1. Katerina Doneva

In addition to existing ones, new members are joining the Association. New members of the
association are:

1. Ivana Vaseva

2. Aleksandar Georgiev

3. Viktorija Ilioska

4. Dario Barretto Damas

5. Zorica Zafirovska

6. Filip Jovanovski

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was voted unanimously.

I.9. Regarding item 9 - Change of data for the address of association



Due to the changed name of the street on which the headquarters of the Association is
changing the name of the street and now it says:

Str. Dimitrie Chupovski

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was adopted unanimously.

I.10. Regarding item 10 - Change of the act of establishment of the association

A change of the Act of Establishment is ascertained.

Article 3 is changed and now reads:

Article 3

The headquarters of the Association is in Skopje on st. Dimitrie Chupovski no. 20/8, 1000 Skopje.

Article 4 is changed and now reads:

Article 4

Full members of the Association with the right to vote are:

No Name Surname Address ID no.

1 Biljana Tanurovska-
Kjulavkovski

Str. Veljko Vlahovich, no.20-8-Skopje 1409972455066

2 Violeta Kachakova Blv. Jane Sandanski, no.107/-36-Skopje 1301978455097

3 Natasha Dimitrievska Str. 11 October, no.23/2-8-Skopje 3008968455178

4 Ljupco Tanurovski Str. Pirinska, no.28-Skopje 1903964450068

5 Aneta Ilievska

Stefanovska

Blv.Jane Sandanski no.12-3/19-Skopje 2302970438002

6 Kliment Poposki Plitishta no. 4/3 Struga 0408971434006

7 Aleksandar Georgiev Str. Kozara no.64/3-11, Skopje 0611985450098

8 Ivana Vaseva Str. 95 no.57, Volkovo, Skopje 0906984455029

9 Zorica Zafirovska Str. Nikola Trimpare no.20/1-16, Skopje 1202982455001



10 Dario Baretto Damas / Passport no:
PAJ647966

11 Philip Jovanovski Str. Hristo Uzunov no.3Е, Bitola 2505979410036

12 Viktorija Ilioska Str. Bidimazh no.18А-16, Prilep 0809990445005

Article 6 is changed and now reads:

Article 6

The association will be represented by the president or members who will be appointed by the
Board of Directors.

Biljana Tanurovska-Kulavkovski is appointed for President of the Association of Citizens with a place
of residence on st. Veljko Vlahovich no. 20-8 in Skopje with ID number 1409972455066.

Article 7 is changed and now reads

Article 7

Organs of the Association LOKOMOTIVA are:

1. Assembly

2. President of the Assembly

3. Board of Directors

Article 8 is changed and now reads:

Article 8

The Assembly of the Association LOKOMOTIVA has 12 full members - representatives elected by the
citizens - members of the association.

Members of the Assembly are 1. Biljana Tanurovska-Kjulavkovski, 2. Violeta Kachakova 3. Ljupcho
Tanurovski, 4. Aneta Ilievska - Stefanovska, 5. Ivana Vaseva, 6. Aleksandar Georgiev, 7. Viktorija
Ilioska, 8. Dario Baretto Damas, 9. Zorica Zafirovska and 10. Filip Jovanovski, 11. Kliment Poposki, 12.
Dimitrievska Natasha

Article 9 is changed and now reads:

Article 9

President of the Association is Biljana Tanurovska - Kjulavkovski with a place of residence on st.
Veljko Vlahovich no. 20-8 in Skopje with ID number 1409972455066.



Article 10 is changed and now reads

Article 10

The Managing Board is an executive body of the Assembly in which all members have equal rights,
obligations and responsibilities for the operation and development of the Association in accordance
with the Statute.

The Managing Board of the Association LOKOMOTIVA has 3 members:

1. Aneta Ilievska – Stefanovska ID number 2302970438002

2. Ivana Vaseva ID number 0906984455029

3. Aleksandar Georgiev ID number 0611985450098

Article 11 is deleted.

Article 12 becomes Article 11.

After the above-mentioned changes, a consolidated text of the Act of Establishment will be
prepared.

A formal decision on this point will be made by the President.

The decision was adopted unanimously.

T.11. Regarding item 11 - Amendment of the Statute of the Association.

A change in the Statute of the Association is noted.

Article 5 is changed and it now reads:

Article 5

The headquarters of the Association is in Skopje on st. Dimitrie Cupovski no. 20/8, 1000 Skopje.

Article 8 is changed and now reads:

Article 8



Members can be all citizens who are citizens of the Republic of Macedonia as well as foreigners, who
will voluntarily join the association by submitting an application for membership, or on the
recommendation of at least two members of the association.

(1) The membership in Lokomotiva is on a voluntary basis and members of the association can be
individuas/ persons from the Republic of Macedonia as well as foreigners who act in the areas
represented by the organization and who accept the Statute and the goals of the organization.

(2) The association distinguishes two types of membership: full-fledged and honorary.

(3) Full membership refers to those candidates who meet all the criteria for new members.
Obligations of the full membership of the association include attendance at meetings, participation in
the work, realization of the program and payment of the membership fee, which is determined by a
special decision of the Managing Board.

(4) Honorary members can be the founders and long-term associates of the organization who will
not be active in meetings, participation in work and implementation of the program. Honorary
members do not have the right to vote, and if they meet the criteria for a full member, they can hold
the function of honorary members and full members.

(5) The Assembly of the association may prescribe additional criteria for admission of new members
and it will be regulated by a decision of the Assembly.

(6) The status of a member of the association is acquired by submitting an application for
membership, or on the recommendation of at least two members of the association. The
membership is confirmed by the Assembly of the association with just a majority of the present
members.

(7) All members are obliged to adhere to the Statute and other acts of the Association.

(8) All members have an obligation to actively participate in the work of the association, as well as
to assist the work of the association by paying membership fees, public representation and other
means in accordance with the Law, as well as the Statute and other acts of the Association.

(9) The inclusion and exclusion of the members of the Assembly is regulated by decisions of the
Assembly.

Article 17 is changed and now reads:

Article 17

Organs of the Association LOKOMOTIVA are:

1. Assembly;

2. Board of Directors;

3. President of the association



Article 18 is changed and now reads:

Article 18

The highest governing body in the Association is the Assembly consist of all full members of the
Association. The mandate of the representatives lasts 4 years with the possibility of extension. The
Assembly meets as needed, and at least once a year.

Article 19 is changed and now reads:

Article 19

Sessions of the Assembly are convened by the President of the Assembly according to the
latest data entered in the Central Register of the Republic of Macedonia.

The session of the Assembly is convened upon the proposal of the Managing Board or 1/5 of
the total number of members of the Assembly

If the President of the Assembly does not convene the session within 14 days from the day of the
given proposal, then the session is convened by the Managing Board. The manner of convening
sessions of the Assembly is determined by the Rules of Procedure of the Assembly.

With the sessions of the Assembly are chaired by the President, and in his absence or by agreement,
chaired by a Member of the Managing Board.

The Assembly makes full decisions as well as making decisions for admission and expulsion of
members of the Association and decisions for association with other organizations and membership
in international organizations which is decided by just a majority of the members present.

The assembly can be regular, unscheduled or electronic (virtual).

Article 23 is changed and now reads:

Article 23

The Managing Board of the Association LOKOMOTIVA has 3 members.

The mandate of the members lasts 4 years with the possibility of re-election.

The Managing Board is the executive and operational body of the Association and consists of
three members.

The members of the Management Board are elected by the Assembly for a term of four years,
with the possibility of re-election.

Articles 29, 30 and 31 shall be deleted.



From Article 32 to Article 43, they become Article 29 to Article 40.

After the above-mentioned changes, a consolidated text of the Statute will be prepared.

The decision was voted unanimously.

I.12. Regarding item 12 - Presentation of the work plan and development of the organization in
the following period

The newly elected president of the association presented the plan for development and
work of the organization in the next two years. The program of the association and the projects were
presented as part of that program, which are in progress and those that start with the realization in
2021, what are the activities that will be implemented within those projects, which are collaborators
from domestic and international context and how funded. Other strategic directions related to the
plan for development of a platform of cultural organizations were presented, which should further
act in the direction of development of a new institution in culture.

I.13. Regarding item 13 - Other

There was talk about the possibilities for monitoring and involvement of the members of the
Assembly in some of the current activities of the association for which they are interested to
contribute to the operation. Therefore, they agreed to organize periodic working meetings in which
the work process will be reported and those who are interested and not directly involved, can help.

Written Decisions will be prepared for the voted acts and will be signed by the President of
the Association.

The Assembly ended its work at 18.00.

Skopje, 30.11.2020

Secretary President of the Assembly

Zorica Zafirovska                                                                                          Violeta Kachakova



(name, surname and short signature) (name, surname and short
signature)

Verifiers

1.Ljupcho Tanurovski (name, surname and short signature)

2. Aneta Ilievska-Stefanovska (name, surname and short signature)
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3a0)/eirLrs Ha rsair f  Li  IC{0M0TUBA

3AnICHl'lK

oAoApxaHo co6paHlle Ha 9rleHoahre Ha

3ApyxeHre Ha rpaiaHx - nOKOMOTI4BA- qeHTap 3a HoBx l'lHhl4xjarxBx Bo yMerHocE x Ky'rypara -

co ceAhure Ha y.n. BerbKo BnaxoBr( 6p. 20/8, 1000 CKonje x co EMEC 5742544

Ha AeH 30.11.2020 roAxHa

qneHcrBoro Ha 3ApyxeHle Ha rpafaHr _ ,nOKOMOTI4BA - 4eHrap 3a HoB14 14Hl4l4xjar|4Bl'l so

yMerHocra l1 Kynrypara - co ceArure Ha yn. Be,bRo Bnaxosx( 6p 2O/8, 1000 CXOnje ta CO EMSC

5742544 Bo cor/tacHocr co qneHor 24 oA 3axoHor 3a 3ApyxeH'jara 14 OoHAaq[xre oA'y'ru Aa

oapxl4 co6paHxe Ha (oe *e ce Hanpasar npoMeHx so 3ApyxeHrero'

Co6paHxero ro cBl,txa nperceAareror Bxo.nera Ka'la(oBa Ha AeH 15 11 2020 roAlHa Ha

cvre nocrojaHr qreHoB[ Ha 3Apy]xeHveto xM 6ea xcnpareHx noRaH[ Ha AeH 15 11 2020 foAlHa Ha

cMTe HOBr,r qreHoEx Ha 3ApyxeBueTo xM 6ea lcnpareH|4 nofiaHu'

Ha co6paHxero npxcyrHv ce chre nocrojaHu noBhRaH[ '{neHoBx r'4 crre Hosu noBl4(aHl4

qreHoBx, co ulro e xcnonHer KBopyMol3a pa6oE x oAnyqyBarbe Ha co6paH'ero
LlneHoi l4cRpa LllyRapoBa co Mecro Ha x[Beer6e Ha yn opqe Hx[onoB, 6p 155/5_1- cRonje

x co EMEC 2710972455005 ce |4cKn\^lyBa oA 3ApyxeHrelo cof'acHo qneH 10 oA Craryror Ha

3AppfieHxero nopaA[ ca6orrpabe Ha nocreAHoro co6paHxe Ha 3ApyxeHrero oApxaHo Ha

23.05.2016 roal4Ha, HenornxuyBarbe Ha HxeAeH AoHyMeHr h oA'/lyKa AoHeceHa Ha oBa co6paHYe'

(aRo !r nopaah LUhpebe HeB|4cTrlHh Aerc e xcHnyqeHa oA opmHh3aqxjaTa, xaRo ooxq'ljanHo

ocraHyBa Aa 6xAe qneH Ha Co6paHheTo co cl4Te npaBa Kaxo qneH Ha Co6paHue'

Boflptror Ha 3an|4cHl,4xole Cnhcox Ha nprcyrHl qneHoBx Ha Co6paH'tero'

Co6paHxero Ha 3ApyxeHre Ha rpaFaH[ - TIOKOMOT'1BA - LleHTap 3a HoBu u{u\t4ia Bu so

vMerHocG 14 Ky,nrypara - co ceAlure Ha yr. Berbxo BnaxoBh( 20/8, 1000 ckonje |,l CO EMSC 5742544

oA AeH 30.11.2020 foA[Ha ro orBopl'l nperceAarcnor Bloneril Kaqa(oBa Koja 3eAe 36op/ yrspAl4

Aa.nx co6paHleTo |4Ma KsopyM 3a pa6ora x orKaKo roa fo yJBpAl{ co HenocpeAHo 6poerbe Ha

npucyrHrle qreHosr, no6aPa cure nplicyrHx qneHoBx aa onpeAeraT nperceAaBa'l Ha co6paBlero

xoj rie paKoBoAri k ynpasyBa co Hero, RaKo h Aa onpeAenar 3anrcHr'{ap r oBepyBaqx Ha

3anhcHt4t{oT.

3a nperceAaBa,{ Ha Co6paHhero 6eue npeMoxel B|4o.nera KaqaKoBa,3a 3anrcHl'ltlap

3ophqa 3aoxposcKa h 3a osepysa'lta Ha 3anlcHr4Kor ,byn'ro TaHypoBckt4 14 AHem vhhescKa -

creOaHoBcKa.
CeAHxqara ja orBop Bronera Ka'la(oBa.

3a AHeseH peA 6eue AaAeH h ycsoeH cneABuor npeMof:

AHEBEH PE'q

1. npoMeHa Ha nperceAarcn Ha 3ApyxeHrerc,

2. yxt4HyBarbe Ha acoLlxJarxBHo qreHcTBo,

3. tlcxnvqyBatbe Ha q.neH Ha 3ApyxeHxero,

4. y(xHyBarbe Ha opraH Ha 3ApyxeHrero - l43Bpue AupeRTop,

5. oTnos|4(yBarbe Ha Aoce€ nocraBeHror n3apueH Axpe|{Top,

6. npoMeHa Ha 6pojor Ha qneHos|4Te Ha ynpaBeH oA6opr

7. OTnoBMXysarbe Ha qneHoBx Ha ynpaBeH 0460p, HoB MaHAal Ha 'rneHost4 Ha ynpaBeH 0460p

h Ha3HaqyBaR'e HoBl4 qneHoBl,l Ha ynpaBeH oA6op,

8. Pa3peuysarbe I np[cranyBa|be Ha Host4 qreHosl'i Ha 3ApyxeHxero,

'l ! zo*z!,op.
C K O N J E



9. npoMeHa a noAaioq 3a aApeca Ha 3ApyxeHhero?

10. flpoMeHa Ha AKTor Ha ocHoBa$e Ha 3ApyxeH'eJo,

11. npoMeHa Ha Craryror Ha 3ApyxeHxero'

12, npercrasyBarbe Ha nnaHor Ha pa6ola x pa3Boj Ha opraHll3al4hjara Eo neploAor Lllro cneax

13. Apyto

T.1.

1.2.

no otrHoc Ha ro.txara 1- npoMeHa Ba nperceAaren Ha 3ApyxeH'1ero

Ce MeHysa nperceAarerlor Ha 3ApyxeHxelo_

HoBxor nperceAalerl Ha 3ApyxeHrero e:

6ra.nara Taxypoocxa - (ynaE[oBcKl4 co Mecro Ha H,|Beerbe Ha yn Be'bxo BnaxoBrk' 6p 20-8

so CKonje co EMEf 1409972455066,

OopManHa oAnyKa 3a oBaa roqxa ke AoHece nperceAare/lor'

OAnyRara e eAHo rnacHo YcBoe Ha.

no oaHoc Ha to.tKara 2 -y(l4Hyaabe Ha acoq,JarxBHo qreHcBo'

ce vRhHysa acoqhjarhBHoro 'lneHcrBo Bo 3App(eHhero:

3ApyHeHrrefo cera ke pa3rll'txyBa Asa iuna Ha qneHcrgo: no'HonpagHo t noqecHo'

OopMinHa oMyRa 3a oBaa roqxa (e AoHece nperceAareror'

OAry(ata e eAHornacHo YcsoeHa

flo oaHoc Ha roqRara 3 - l4c{nyqyBarbe Ha qneH Ha 3ApyxeHxero

ce xcMyevBa cneAHxor qneH oA 3ApyxeHtero:

tlcxpa LllyKaposa co Mecro Ha xrBeerbe Ha yn OpL{e Hx(otloB, 6p' 155/5-1 _ C{onje |,l co

EMEC 2110972455005, corracHo qneH 10 oA Craryror Ha 3ApyHeHuero nopaAx

ca6oraparse Ha noc./leAHoro co6paHhe Ha 3ApyxeHhero oApxaHo Ha 23 06 2016 roAxHa'

HenoTn[uyBar6e Ha HleAeH AOI(yMeHi ,1 oMyKa AoHeceHa Ha osa co6paHxe' (axo u

nopaA[ uixpebe HeBtlgr]iHl., Ae(a e {cKnyqeHa oA opra li3aqxjala, xaRo oouqhjanHo

ocraHyBa Aa 6xAe 'rneH Ha Co6paHxero co c}lle npaBa xaRo qreH Ha Co6pa l4e'

OopManHa oMyxa 3a o8aa roqxa ke AoHece nperceAare'lor'

OAny(ara e AoHeceHa co 6 rnaca 3A u 1 BO3AP}|{AH

flo oAHoc Ha roqxara 4 - yxtHyBarbe Ha opraH Ha 3ApyHeHxero - l43BpuleH A!{peKlop:

Ce yKxHysa ,bBpulHr/or Al4peKTop Ka{o oplaH Ha 3ApyxeHhero:

opmHx Ha 3ApyxeHxero cera (e 6!Aar: Co6paH!te, nperceAaren Ha Co6paHxero I ynpaBeB

046op
oopManHa oAryxa 3a oEaa roqxa ke AoHece nperceAareror'

OAnyRara e eAHornacHo YcBoeHa.

flo oaHoc Ha roqKam 5 - OTnoB!4KyBarbe Ha Aocera nocraBeHrot l43BpueH AupeKrop



Ce ornoBt4KyBa tl3spurH!ior Arpel{jop:
- SrubaHa TaHvpoocKa - (ynaoxoecxr4 oA o(onje, co Meclo Ba '{xBeetbe Ha yn Be'b(o

BnaxoBh( 6p 20-8, 1OOO CKonie h co EM6l- 1409972455066

OopManHa oMy(a 3a oBaa roqKa (e AoHece nperceAarenor'

OMykara e Y3 acaHa YcBoeHa.

flo o[Hoc Ha ro,lKara 6 - npoMeHa Ha 6pojor Ha qneHoBrre Ha ynpaBHt4or oA6op

Ce MeHyBa 6pojor Ha qneHostl Ha ynpaBH'or0460p:

- ynpasHlor oA6op Ha 3ApyxeHxero cela fu 6por 3 'lneHoBl4'

oopManHa oAnyxa 3a oBaa roqHa *e AoHece nperceAareror'

OMyKara e eAHornacHo YcBoeHa

1.7,
no o[Hoc Ha roqKara 7 - O oBxxyBarbe Ha qreHoBu Ha ynpaBeH oA6op' HoB MaHAal Ha

'{neHosx Ha ynpaseH oA60p |4 Ha3HaqyBarbe Hosx '{'eHoBl4 Ha ynpaBeH oA60p'

L lneHoBxreHaynpaBHro roA6opB l4o , l e raKaqaxoBacoEMEr13019TS4S509T '6x 'DaHa

TaHypoBcxa (yaaexoacxt4 co EM6f 1409972455056, fu M€Hr nonocHl'l co EM6f

0408971434006 h KaJapuHa AoHeBa co EMET 2111968455129 ce ornoBhkyoaar'

t lneHorHaynpaseHoA6opAHelal ' l / | ieBc(a-CreoaHoBcmcoEMEr230297043800|/|Ma

HOB MAHAAT.

qneHoBtl Ha YnPasHqoroA6oP ce:

1. AHera l,lrheBcKa - CTeoaHoBc(a

2. l4BaHa BaceBa
3. AneRcaHAaP feop eB

QopManHa oAnyxa 3a oBaa ro'{Ka tie AoHece llperceAare'loi'

OMYRara e u3 acaHa eAHofrlacHo.

T.8.
no oAHoc Ha ro.lKala 8 - npl4cranyBarbe Ha HoBx q/leHoBx Ha 3ApylKeHxelo

OA 3ApyxeHrero ce pa3peuyaaar creAHure q./leHosl4:

1. l(arePrHa AoHeBa

no(paj nocroe.tKvre, xoH 3ApyxeHlero np,cranyBaar x HoBv qreHoB14 HoBl'l greHoBr Ha

3App(eHhero ce:

1. l4BaHa BaceBa
2. AneKcaHAap TeoPfl4eB

3. Br4Kroprja hnxocKa

4. Aap,{o Eapera AaMac
5. 3op qa 3aouposc|{a

6. Qt4.[Yn loBaHoacxrl

OopManHa oAnyxa 3a oBaa roqKa (e AoHece nperceAare'/lor'

OAnyRara e |43 acaHa eAHo acHo.



T.9.
no oAHoc Ha roqRara 9 - npoMeHa Ha noAaroqh 3a aApecara Ha 3ApyxeB'|ero

nopaAx npoMeHero tMe Ha ynxqala Ha xoja ce Haoia ceAxufero Ha 3ApyxeHxelo ce

MeHyaa [Mero Ha ynlqera |4 rcroTo ce€ fracr:

- Yn. ArMl,trpxe '{YnoBcxtl

OopManHa oAnyxa 3a osaa roqKa t(e AoHece nperceAare'or'

OA,|YXara e eAHornacHo YcBoeHa.

T.10.
no oAHoc Ha roqKara 10- npoMeHa Ha aKrol Ha ocHoaalbe Ha 3ApyxeHxeJo

Ce KoHcrarxpa npoMeHa Ha Akror Ha ocHoBalbe'

Ce MeNYaa,lreH 3 h xcrror ce|a fracr:
tlnev 3

ceduwmemo Ho 3dpyfueHuemo e oo c4onie Ho yn. AuMumpue qynoecKu 6p 20/8' 1000 cKonje'

Ce MeHyBa q.neH 4 ti l4crlorcera r'nacu:

qte$ 4

notHonpooHu gneHoeu Ho 3dpy*eHuemo' co nPd6o Ho znocce:

p.6, UMe np$uMe Adpecd EMET

1 6utbaHo ToHypoocKo-
Rynaetoac4u

yn. Beht@ Bnoxoeuk,6P 20-8-Cx 1409972455066

2 Buonemo 6yn. ldHe CoHdoHcKu, 6p. 107/'36-ck 1301978455097

3 HOmdwo AuMumpueecxoyn. 17 OxmoMequ, 6P.23/2-8-CK 3008968455178

4 ToHypoect<u yn. nuquHct<o, 6P 28-Ck 1903964450068

5
CmeaqoHoecKo

6yn.J o He CoH d o HcK u 6 p. 1 2-3/ 19' CK 2302970438002

5 nonoc4u ntumuumo 6p. 4/3 cmqYzq u08971434006

7 AneKcoHdop feopzuee Yr. Ko3opd 6p.64/3-11 cxonie 0611985450098

8 Boceoo Yn.95 6p.57, Bon<ooo, Ckonie 0906984455029

9 3oputlo 3oQupoactlo Yn. HuKond TPuMnoPe 6P 20/1-76 1202982455001

10 Adpuo EopemoAoMoc 6poj Ha nocow:
PN647966

1 1 Outun Yn. Xpucmoy3YHoo 6P 3E,Eumono 250s979410036

12 BuKmopujo nnocxo Yt. quduMot 6P.784'76, nqunen 0809990445005

Ce MeHyBa qrleH 6 u ,tcrl4or cera r/lac|4:



tltev 6

3dppKeHuemo ke 6uAe 3ocmony6oio od npemcedometom u'u qneHoeu Kou ke 6uddm odpedeHu

odvnpdsHuom od6oq

3d npemcedomen Ho 3dpweHuemo Ho epa,oHu ce uMeHy4o nuqemo qulboHo TdHypoect@'

Kynoe(oec,lu co Mecmo Ho )Kueeebe Ho yn. Berbt<o Bnoxoeul, 6p'2G8 ao c4onie co EME|

14099724s5066.

Ce MeHYBa qneH 7 t| hcrlor cela r,lacln:
qrerr 7

OpzoHu Ho 3dpyxeHuemo nOIIOMOTUBA ce:

1 Co6poHue
2. npemcedanet Hd CoaqdHuemo

3. YnpoeeH od6oP

Ce MeHYBa qne S |4 hcrror cela r.nacr:
qneq 8

Co1pdHuemo Hd 3dpryeHuemo nOKOMOTI'\BA 6pou 72 nollHonpoeEu qneHoeu ' npemcnoeHuuu

Kou ce B^upoom od zpoaoHume - qneHoau Ho 3ApyxeHueno'

gteHoau Ho cA1poHuemo ce 1,6urboio Touypoecxo-Rynooxoacxu, 2'Buonemo Kotto4ooo 3 lbynqo

ToHypoec u, 4.Aiemo l4nueecto 'cmeboHoecKd' 5 'leoHo Boceeo, ''AneKcoHdop feowue6' 7'

Bulmopuio l4nuocRo, 8, Aopuo 'opema AoMoc, 9 3opu4o 3obupoac4o u 70' Ounun JodoHoecqu'

lT.HnuMeHm nonocKu, 72. AuMumpueecKo Homowd

Ce MeHYBa'].'|eH t h ucrrorcera r,ecu:
the4 9

npemcedofiet Ho 3apweluemo e 1ulboio ToHypoecxa ' kynoaxoecxu co Mecmo Ho JKueeebe Ho

W. Beftko Bnoxo^ui, 6p,20-8 60 Cxonie co EME. U09972455066'

Ce MeHyBa qreH 10I't vcrror cela rnac'{:
qne4 70

ynpooHuom od6op e wepweH opzoH Ho Co1poHuemo eo Koi cume qteHoau uMoom eAHoBeu npoeo'

o6epc1u u odeoBopHocmu 30 po'omebeno u pBooiom Ho 3dpwe4uemo 60 cenocHocm co

Cmomymom.

ynpoeHuom od6op Ho gdpyweHuemo 0OKOMOTUBA 6pou 3 qteHoau:

1. AHera lrnheBcKa - CreOaHoBcKa co EM6f 230297043800

2. l4BaHa BaceBa co EMEr 0906984455029

3. A.reKcaHAap teoprue8 co EMEf 0611985450098

tlneH 11ce 6pLiue,
L{reH 12 craHyBa qneH 11.



lto aaxa HaBeAeHvre npoMeHu (e 6uAe x3loTaeH npeqhcreH Texcr Ha Aktor Ha ocHosalbe'

OopManHa oAnyxa 3a oBaa roqKa (e AoHece nperceAarenot'

OAryKara e eAHo ac oYcBoeHa

T.11
flo oAHoc Ha ro'{Kara 11- npoMeHa Ha Craryror Ha 3ApyxeHxero'

Ce RoHciarxpa npoMeHa Ha CraJyrol Ha 3App(eH'ero'

Ce MeHYBa'l,neH 5 l,l hcrl4or cem uacl4:

tlrev 5

celuwmemo Hd 3ApweHuemoe 60 Cl<onie Ho y/t' AuMumpue gynoecxu 6p' 20/& 1000 A<onje'

Ce MeHYaa qreH 8 x cera r,nacx:

ttEE 8

|] 'eHo6uMo'Komdd6udomcumezpozoHuRoucedpl|td1joHuHoPeny6nuKoMo|<edoHujoxoxou

cmpoHtlu, Kou ao6poaoftto ke npucmonom troH 3dpytKeHuemo co noduecyeo*e npujoeo 30

qneHcm€to, unu no npenopo1o od HoiMotKy d6o gneHoeu Ho 3appKeHuemo'

| | qneHcm\omo60J loKoMomueoeHodo1poeo 'HoocHoeou . lneHoeuHo3dpyweHuemo
Mofiedo6udombAuqlunu4ooaPeny'nuAdMoxedoHujoKqxoucmpdHL|uKoudejcmeyeaomeo
o,nocmume Kou 2u 3ocmonyeo opza]Boqujdmo u Kou eu npubokddn Cmdmymom u qenume Ho

opedHu3ot4uiomo,

(2) 3dpyiKeHuemo pBnuKyeo deo muno ,!o gleHcmeo: nanqonpdeHo u noqecHo'

(3) notHonpoeHomo qte\cm^o ce odHecyed Ho oHue RoHdudomu Rouumo 2u ucnonHyeoom

cume KpumepuyMu 3o Hoou gneHoeu, o1epcKu Ho nonHonpoeHomo veHcmao Ho 3dpweHuemo

\t(tygyeoom npucycmeo Ho cocmoHo$u' wecmeo eo po6omomo' peonBot4uiomd Ho npozpoMamo

u tuokctbe Ho qnoHopu1atma, xolo e onpedeneHo co noce^Ho odtyKct HoynpoeHuom od6op'

ld noqecHu gneioeu MoNe da 6udom ocHoooqume u dotzopoqHume copo6omHullu Ho

opeoHu3ot4ujamd xou HeMo do 6uadm oKmueHu eo cocmoHotlu' yt4ecmeo Hd po6omo u pecnBo\uio

Hon loeponomc l ' no . recHuneg 'eHoeuHeMQamnpoaoHdznoc ,odokonqy2uucnonHyaoon
KpumepuyMume 3ct nollHonpoaeH q^eH' MOKe dO jd HOCOn QyHttt'luiomo u noqecHu qneHoou' u

notHonpoeHu gneHoeu.

(5) co1pdHuemo Ho 3dpwKeHuemo Mo,rc dd nponuwe donollHumetHu KpumepuyMu 30 npueM

Ho HO.rU qneHoou d ucmomo ke ce peeynupo co odtlyt@ Hq co6poHue'

(6) ceojcmio Ho 'aneH Ho 3dpryeHuemo ce cme\Hyao co nodHecy?obe npuioeo 3d '|neHcmeo'

unu no npenopQla od HoiManAy d(,o qneHoBu Ho 3ApqKeHuemo' tlneHcmeomo 20 nomepdyeo

co1poHuemo Hd 3dpweHueno co npocmo MHo3uHcm6o od npucym4ume qneqoau'

(7) cume qneHoeu ce o6op3oHu da ce npudpwooom Ao cndmymom u do dpyeume o4mu Ho

3dovweHuemo.

8l cume qte{oeu uMoom o1spctto dt(mueHo do yqecmeyeoom ao po6omomo Ho

3dp4eHuemo, xdtlo u da io noMozoom po6omomo Ho 3ApweHuemo npexy nltokobe qteHopuHa'



31)m1ny6oH>e eo iooHocmo u Ho apyzu dpyzu HO'IUHU eO C1enqcHocm co 3ot<oHon' xdKo u co

Cmdmymom u Apyzume aRmu Hct 3dpyNeHuemo

@t Bonyqyoobe u ucxtyqyed$emo Ho eleHoswe Ho Co1pdHuemo ce pezynupa co odny4u Ho

Co6poHue.

Ce MeHyBa'rneH 17 x l4crl4or cera ac|,l:

gneH 77

OpeaHu Ho 3dpweHuemo IoKOMOTTIBA ce:

1. Co6poHue;
2. YnpoeeH od6oq;

3. npemcedamen Ho 3dPYiKeHuemo

Ce MeHvBa qrleH 1814 ucTl4or cela rrlacu:

tltev 78

Hojeucok opeaH Ho ynpaeyBdhe 60 3dpweHuemo e Co6pd4uemo u eo coquHyaoom cume

nonl,onpoaiu qneHoeu Ho 3ApyJ1eHuemo. MaHdOmOm Hd npemcmo?Hutlume mpoe 4 zodu4u co

Mr))lr locmsonpodonrxyooE,e,Co1poHuemocecocmoHysdnonompe6d'oHdiMonKyedHow
1oduuHo,

Ce MeHYBa,{neH 19 u cera l acx:
tlneH 79

CeAHu4u Ho Co6poHue cBuky^o npemceAonenom Ho Co6pa\uemo cnoped nocnedHume

noddmol\u ynuuoHu eo LleHmpo/lHuom pezucmop Ho P'M'

celHuqomo Ho co1poHuemo ce ceuqso u no npeAnoz Ho ynpoeHuom od6op unu 7/5 od

axynHuom 6poi Ho qreHoeu Ho CoapaHuemo.

AKo npemcedome/rom Ha co1poHuemoeo poxod 74deHo od deHom Ho dodeHuom npednoe

He jo ceu4o cedHuqomo, mozoa cedHuqdmo jd csu yeo ynpdaHuom od6op Ho'tuH Ho cou4yoahe

Hd cediutlu Ho Co1poHuemo ce onpedenyoo co AetooHu<om 30 po6omo Ha CodpoHueno'

co cedHut),ume Ho co1poHuemo npemcedoqo npemcedomenom' a eo Hezoeo omcycmeo

unu no doeoeop npemceAo^o tlneH HdynpdeHuom Od6op

co6poHuemo donecyeo nonnonpoonu odnyt<u xaKo u doHecyeohe odtyku 3a npueM u 3a

ucKnygyoabe Ho qneHoeu Ho 3dpyhKeHuemo u oanyt<u 30 3dpywyeohe co dpyeu op?oHu3oquu u

3lqneHyeohe oo Meiylopodlu opeoHu3ot4uu Koe ce odwy^o co npocmo MHo3uHcmeo od

nDucvmHume qneHoou.

co6poHuemo Moxe do 6ude pedoeHo' eoqpedHo unu eneKmpoHct<o (eupmyenHo)

Ce MeHysa.ueH 23 h ncruorcera r'nacx:
tlne4 23

ynpoeluom od6op Ho 3dpyfieHuemo,OKOMOT4BA 6pou 3 qneHo?u'

MoHdomom Ho qneHooume mpoe 4 ?odu\u co MoJruocm 30 noamopHo B6upobe'

ynpd,Huom oA6op e BopweH u onepomueeH opzoH Hd 3dpw'IeHuemo u zo coquHyaodm

mpoj4o qteHoeu.



gteHoaume Hoynpae uom od6op eu B6upo co6poHuemo co Md\don od 'aemupu zoduHu'

co MdKHocm 3o noomopeH u36op.

Ce 6D[ue gneH 29, qneH 301'{ qneH 31'

oa,rneH 32 Ao gneH 43, craHyBaarq'eH 29 Ao q'IeH 40'

flo Baxa HaBeAeHl4re npoMeHx |ie 6t4Ae '3rorBeH npetl|4creH rexcl Ha cTaryror'

Ol}nyKala e x3l,nacaHa eAHornacHo'

T, 12 no oAHoc Ha loqxala 12 -npercraByBarbe Ha n'laHor Ha pa6ora l,| pa3Boi Ha opraHh3aqljara

so nep[oAof ulro creAtt

HoBoh36paHhor nperceAaren Ha 3ApyxeHxero ro npercras|4 nnaHor Ha pa3Boj x pa6ola Ha

opraHu3aqltjara 8o cneAHxre ABe roAxHl,' Ce npercraBh nporpaMaG Ha 3ApyxeH!{ero x npoexr4Te

Kaxo Aen oATaa nporpaMa, xol'{ ce Bo reK l,| oHue Rox 3anoqHysaar co peanu3aqlja Bo 2021roaxHa/

Koh ce aK1llaHocll4 |ie ce cnpoBeAyBaal Bo paMK[ Ha The npoeRTt4, Kox ce copa6oTHu|.lx oA

AOMaueH x MeryHapoAeH RoHreKcr,l Kaxo ce ohHaHcxpaHx ce npercta8xja x Apyrl' crpareuK'l

Haco{ noBp3aBr co nnaHor Ha pa3Boj Ha n/raToopMa Ha opraHtl3aqux oA Rynrypara Koja noHalilMy

rpe6a Aa Aenysa Bo Hacoxa Ha pa3BOj Ha HOBa hHcrrryqxja 8o Ky'rypaTa'

T.13. no olHoc Ha roqKa 13 - APYro
ce pa3fosapaue 3a MoxHocrl4Te 3a cneAerbe x

HeROX OA:re(oBHl4Te a[ThsHocfl4 Ha 3Apyt€H'iero 3a

pa6oreBero. 3aroa ce cnoHxja Ha opraHt!3!'ipar6e Ha

Kov ie ce x3BedyBa 3a npol{ecor Ha pa6ora |4 r'le

B{rvqeHll, Aa MoxalAa noMorHaT.

BKnyqyBarhe Ha q,neHoalTe Ha co6paHxe 3o

KOl,l hMaar lHTepec Aa AaAar npxAoHec Bo

neplroAl4qHv pa6orHx cpeA6[ BO paMlu Ha

uro ce 3ahHteoecrpaHl a He ce AxpenHo

{xMe, npe3hMe14 (paroR noflxc)

3a r3fracaHrre a[Tx tie 6xAal [3rorseHu nlcMeHh oAnyKl t(ofi (e rl4 noJnt,|ue

nperceAarenoJ Ha 3APYIGH ero.

Co6paHhero 3aBpul14 co pa6ora Bo 18.00 'racor'

CKonje, 30.11.2020 roAxHa

n perceAa Ba'r
B o,nera Kaqa(oaa

RparoK nornxc)

OBepyBaqx

1./byn,1o TaHypoBcxl,t

2. AHera ly'nxescxa -CreoaHoBcKa

nornrc)

3anxcHr4qaP
30pxqa 3a0|,|PoBc(a

{xMe, npe3lMe n HParoH
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